December 2020

Merry Christmas to the Friends of Diane Gorham and Children’s Ministries Agape Farm!

At the end of a year of unexpected challenges throughout the world, we thank the Lord for His leading in and through the ministry of CMAF! He continues to meet each need as we seek His provision.

In November, Pastor Banda and his team had the privilege of hosting a showing of The Jesus Film. One hundred and fifty people attended, some traveling as far as fifteen kilometers. Pastor Justin Kaliba shared a message from the Word and ten individuals gave their lives to Jesus. The film was followed by an all-night prayer meeting with miracles and deliverance. Pastor Justin, who came to know the Lord Jesus in the year 2000, sees a bright future: “Since the time I came to Agape my life has not been the same. I have experienced a change in my living and I see myself being with Agape for a long time...preaching the Word of God and sharing the Jesus Film to the people in rural and urban areas.”

Updates at Agape Farm
• The chapel is fully constructed and a wedding will be hosted there in the month of December.
• Thank you for your prayers! Children have returned to school. We currently have 262 enrolled.
• This fall, we have added orange trees to our crop at CMAF, in addition to corn, bananas and mangos.
• In faith and preparation for Diane’s return to Zambia, her home has received a new thatched roof.
• In 2021, fish farming at CMAF will be upgraded with enhanced technology and training.

Ongoing needs
• Ongoing salary funds for our teaching staff ($1000/month)
• Ongoing funds for maintenance of vehicles and property
• $10,000 to purchase a used truck for use throughout the entire property and ministry of Agape Farm

Last December, we set our 2020 fundraising goal at $30,000. As of October, our faithful supporters have given $15,550. Will you consider a year-end gift to help us reach our goal? We say with Paul, “Not that I desire your gifts; what I desire is that more be credited to your account... and my God will meet all your needs according to the riches of his glory in Christ Jesus!” (Philippians 4:17, 19). We invite you to continue supporting the work of Agape Farm of Zambia through your finances and prayer.

Remember to make your gift to “Global Horizons” and put “Agape Farm” on the note. To give online, go to: www.globalhz.org, and click on the Donate tab. You will see Children’s Ministries Agape Farm under “New GHI Partners.”

With gratitude for your generosity at this time when we celebrate the Greatest Gift, our Lord Jesus Christ,

Diane Gorham and the Children’s Ministries Agape Farm committee
(Mike and Martha Port, Mark and Gayle Stage, Mary Stage)
Potted orange trees ready to be planted; Pastor Banda setting up for the Jesus Film; students back in school!

Children assembling for chapel in the new building. Chapel being finished with a cross installed at the peak.

For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat. Matthew 25:35